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a catise whicll should operate,. if at all, in both cases-
namely, the lessened purchasing power of money.-
I am, etc.,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, June 17th. JAS. HUDSON.

INSURANCE TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
SiP,-Having attended meetings in connexion with im-

pending changes in professional affairs, the things wIhich
have made the most impression upon me are the apathy
of imiembers, as shown by the smnall numbers present at
the meetings, and tho marked revolutionary, almost
Bolshevik, nature of the 'slhemes suggested.

. Not being in general practice, but with many friends
Nyw are, it seems to.ae hard that a man who, either
bewuse hie is popular 0r energetic, has obtained a large
pAnel practice, shoul- have his lists limited,. the
7sumption being that, the men who wish. to restrict
t4pir neighbours' lists have not been so successful them-
sjolys. After all, tbhe- panel practitioner works for what
he gets, and has either bought his practice or built it up
by. hard work. Are these men to be compensated for the
low -of capital involved.?: True, tlley can got. out of the
(cli;iculty by taking an assistant or partner, or by, reducing
tlUeir lists for the benefit of those witlh smaller lsts.

%)7;by should men be ep-couraged -to settle in any area by
gg ranteeing them a living for a couple of years, wlhen the
otler men in such1 ares have earned their riglht to
p#ctise there either by starting from notlhing and waiting
for practice, or by buying a practice ?
Why should the present income limit be raised for panel

patients? Granted that money 'has only half the pur-
chasing power it had four years ago; that should be rather
an argument in favour of doubling the panel doctors'
remuneration than for extending the benefits of the
Insurance Act to others than those already insured. If
the benefits are to be extended to other people, the whole
thing resolves itself purely into one of remuneration,
which is the one thing apparently tiat cannot be talked
about at any meeting. Questioners are told that all that
will be settled later; but have members forgotten 1913?
.-The last point is tha of special treatment for insured

perons. The Act without provision for special work is
defective, and clinics shoutld be open for insured persons in
tlheevenings, so that a-dny's wvork is not lost to the worker.
Fd6 six years the maligned specialist has done the bulk
oB this work for nothing in the hospitals, while tlhe panel
doctor has drawn remuneration for looking after the
patient. Now that there is a chance of such work being
paid for, it is suggested: that these benefits be extended to
other sections of 'the community, and that the panel prac-
titioner shall have the opportunity of participating in the
treatment, in addition to his ordinary panel work. Nothing
has;;hindered him froim`' so doing before; lhe had the|
paients, and could have done his own refractions or
operative work; and there can be no logical objection to
any one practising a specialty, provided he can do the
work. Let them be specialists in thle sense that they
confine their practice to one thing-to the exclusion of
general work, whiclh is what the general practitioner
demands at present of the men he sends his work to.
They cannot expect to lhave it both ways, or they may find
Nemesis overtaking them in the shape of the present
oculist or laryngologist, whose practice has been thus
taken from him, being compelled to go on the panel for
general work in a district where they have invested money
in practices, the newcomer having an income guaranteed
at their expense for a couple of years.-I am, etc.,'
London, W., June 20th. SYDNEY TIBBLES.

SIR,-I should like to say that I am heartily in accord
with the opinion expressed by Dr. Picton in his letter on
pp. 782 and 783 in your issue of June 21st, that thie British
Medical Association and the Commissioners appear to be
working-together far too harmoniously. I attended a con-
ferenke at Plymouth on June 20th to discuss M. 25 under
the' guidance of the Medical Secretary of. the British
Medical Association and a Commissioner; and I am com-
pelled to say that as a result of what I heard at that
meeting I am more than ever suspicious of the manner in
which the interests of the profession are being safeguarded.
Peisbnasr Iam of the6pinion that until the profession can

appYrOch the Oovernment as a strongly organized trade

union we shall continue to be treated witht tlie contexnpt
that has been meted out to us in the past; and I consider
that the sooner tlhe profession becomes a trade union the
better.-I am' etc.,
Bere Aiston, June 23rd. HORACE BROWN.

SIR,-I wisl to'add' my, protest to those against.the
proposals outlined in M. 25, and to' the whole tone of 'tlhe
report. The outstanding 'feeling after perusing it is tih'ai
we are beiIng absolutely given away'by our Association
which, in'st4ad' of working and holaiiig out'for the rights
and privilege of its members, is,, tl,rough its Insurane
Acts Committee, apparently' agreeing to anything the
Governiet' o Comrmissioners may ppropose.

All through' the report it seems as ,though the Comr-'
missioners' contentions and points- of view are supported
and upheld`! nd those of the profession ruled out. Who
is going -to' wotrk 'this scheme-the Insurance Acts Corn`.
mittee or'lth,b,practitioners? More work in the shape o
reports, ziX1iial histories, etc.,' is calmly accepted, more
dictation 'as "to whether one shall take midwifery anl
surgery, 'iore inroads on one's cherished hours of leisure.
We are not' t ,be absent from our surgeries' without pro-
viding a deputy, and, generally speaiiqg, we are to han4
ourselves.. over body and soul to the other party to our
agreement,"i"wo is still to be our judge.

Is it any wonder members are joining other organiza-
tions in the hope of obtaining some help and protection?
Personally, 1 feel I am helping my own undoing by con-
tinuing a member of the Britislh Medical Association, and
I know I am not alone in thinking so.

Is there to be nothing but a feeble protest, and teii,'
apparently, agreement, re raising the income limit for'
insured persons? Little by little all our private work is' to
be filched from us, and we are to be cramped and hampered
in our work by onerous regulations, restrictions, and dicta-
tion, and 'finally, I suppose, to be nationalized and drivein
into being servants of a vast bureaucratic machine. Truly
an enticing future.

Is it too late to make an appeal to our Association to
tlhink and act in the interests of us its members, and
through us the wider interests of our patients ?-I am, etc.,
Monton Green..June 15th, ALFRED M. BILLINGS.

SiR,-As delegates of the London Panel Committee we
attended the conference called by the council of the
Medico-Political Union on June 24th, with the object of
discussing "the great changes in panel practice fore-
shadowed in M. 25 as issued (sic) by the Commissioners
and the Insnrance Acts Committee of the British Medical
Association."
At the outset the chairman, Dr. F. Coke (the President

of the Union), made the announcement, that the conferenceFo
of practitio4ers called by the British M,edical Association
to discuss M. 25 were only allowed to d)scuss tlle summary,
and later he, made the extraordinary statement that the
Insurance Acts Committee had discussed only the
summary of M. 25 (their own report).
On the first point on the agenda-namelv,, " the general

nature and purpose of the report," we endeavoured on
behalf of the London Panel Committee to clear up these
misconceptions and misrepresentations. 'We asked liow
the council of the Medico-Political Union could con-
sistently call a conference to discuss M. 25 wlhen the
Union, at the annual meeting on June 12th, had prejudged
the whole position in adopting the following resolution:
That it is not to the interests of the members of the Union

to accept any agreement based upon the Report M. 25 of
the Insurance Acts Committee of the British Medical
Association,

and at whiclh meeting the secretary pointed out very
pertinently, in 'answer to an inquiry, that the council of
the Union were bound by this resolution, but not bound by
anything that took place at. the conference on June 24th
(vide Medical World,-June 20th, p. 521).
As no explanation was forthcoming, and as we were

ruled out of order, though discussing the nature and origiu
of M. 25, we considered it futile to remain in the con-
ference. The proceedings had been prejudged, and we
felt that we could not further compromise our Panel
Committee.-We are, etc.,

.B. A.,RxoHroNoDw
London, W&.V June 24th. H G..Cowi.
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